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Meeting with Deputy Prime Minister Morarji Desai, Dr. I.G. Patel, L.K. Jha, 
Governor Reserve Bank of India, in New Delhi, November 17, 1968 

There has been stagnation on the industrial side for two years. 

Agricultural growth on the whole this year is only slightly above population growth. 
Some favorable signs: Agriculture outlook is encouraging; Wheat is particularly good; 
Rice growth is less satisfactory. 

Without a four-year plan now for lack of resources. The problem is both domestic 
and foreign resources. Agriculture is a sacred cow in taxation: increment of 
production, in effect, not being taxed -- a state prerogative. 

Price rise was 15% per year -- has leveled off this year. 

There is a question between the Finance Minister and Planning Commission on how 
far they can go in mobilizing domestic resources and how much price inflation 
control can be tolerated. 

The problems are in: export sluggishness; industrial stagnation; family planning; 
slow fertilizer expansion. Agriculture paradox 1967-68 on trend of 1964-65 despite 
new seed and additional inputs: may possibly be explained by false statistics. 

Irrigated acreage approximately 10% of total. Very high priority should be put on 
water studies of the delta area (several million acres). Many projects are started 
and not completed: $1.5 billion spent on projects requiring $1.7 billion to complete. 

Hard to set priorities because of separation of irrigation and agriculture. Rice 
varieties which are imported are not well adapted to most local areas but expect 
to have by 1970 and then irrigation problem will be felt. 

Some institutional limitations: credit; Exports: devaluation of 1966 offset by 
impositi6n of heavy export tax and removal of subsidies. It India wants exports 
to grow by 7% to 8% per year(?) it must rely on industrial exports,and to do this, 
it must reduce attraction of domestic market which is excessively protected. 
The Bank believes industrial exports need 30-40% incentives. 

Desai: Life expectancy in 1932 was 32; it is 52 today. By 1976 or 1978, he believes 
population can be brought from 2.5 to 1.5%. Had 10% literacy in 1936 and 20% today. 
He maintains agriculture is taxed at satisfactory levels; farmers pay land revenue, 
service charges; sales tax, etc. In the famine of 1943, tens of thousands died in 
Calcutta alone; in the agriculture crisis of 1966 and 1967 there was no famine. 
Wants Bank lending for public sector -- for fertilizer, etc. They will be agri
cultura]f self-sufficient in two years. They are irrigated to approximately 22% 
and want to go to 50%. The 4th Plan will be in effect; for two years for lack of 
funds, but for next three years investment should advance. They will need $1 billion 
a year for some years. 

Now exports are looking up (10% for the year 1969). Wants domestic protection of 
27-1/2% on production for Bank projects. 

Jha: Public facilities have 5000 too many people; government departments 35-40% 
too many people. 
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Meeting with M.S. Swaminathan, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, 
New Delhi, November 18, 1968 

Swaminathan is extraordinarily articulate, intelligent and competent. His 
advice would be invaluable to the Indonesians on organization as well as tech
nology of research. 

IARI's research is based on: 

1. Small plots of Indian agriculture 
2. Labor "surpluses" 
3. Soil analysis to establish fertilizer requirements 

Desai's resistance is in relation to time, and, therefore, must have continuing 
replacement of varieties plus diversity. 

There is a negative correlation between yielding ability and resistance to 
adverse factors. 

IARI has emphasized "maximum productivity per day" utilizing crop rotation and 
minimization of crop period: four crops per year in certain multiple rotation 
plans. Can obtain 15,000 net profit per hectare from average farmer. 

Demonstration program, initiated by IARI, based on new variety, improved 
practice and a below-average farmer. 

IARI's main requirements: total research effort must be stepped up substantially; 
new seeds and approaches bring new problems; nutrients in the soil are rapidly used 
up; pests and diseases rapidly adapt to new varieties; extensioning effort is too 
small to match magnitude of the problem and interest of the farmer. 

IARI's annual budget, including regional station~ is $2- 1/2 million; ideal require
ment: $4 million per year for five years (including $2 million of foreign exchange). 
[Could the World Bank organize and finance a similar Institute for Indonesia?] 

Dr. B. P. Pal, Director General, ICAR: an extraordinarily able agriculture scientist 
and research adviser; magnificent ability to organize transition of science to pro
duction, then applies it. 

He concluded that new varieties, new methods and new cropping patterns can increase 
the yield 2 to 3 times on irrigated lands, possibly including some supplementary 
irrigation but excluding effect of basic irrigation. 

20% of the cultivated area under irrigation but efficiency of irrigation is very 
low; introduction of new technology requires further change (45% of total area 
is cultivated - - the highest in the world.) 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with B. Sivaraman, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, in New Delhi, 
November 19, 1968 

Sivaraman is intelligent and well informed, and is the highest senior civil 
servant in Agriculture. 

330 million acres are under cultivation (max. of 20 million acres could be added). 

1. 100 million have rainfall over 45 inches. 

2. 120 million have rainfall of 30- 45 inches. 

3. 110 have rainfall less than 30 inches. 
330 

Should be able to support one paddy crop; but all paddies are long term; they 
are trying to reduce from 160/180 to 120/130. 

In the rich crop zone (cotton, ground millet, etc.) - 30 to 45 inches of rain is 
enough for one crop. 

Part of it, 20 inches and over, can be used but requires irrigation: had 20 million 
acres irrigated in 1966 and by 1973 they hope to add 10 million more, and that 
"should be satisfactory." 

They had previously concentrated on surface irrigation (40% less water from canal 
head to field) but are now moving to tap good water in the whole of the northern 
belt. These are State programs. 

They are experimenting with sprinkler irrigation when water unavailability is low. 
The cost is 600 rupees per acre. 

There is a big change in the farmer's willingness to invest in tube- wells; as much 
as 3000 rupees per acre, although in most cases 500 rupees is the cost. 

In the 4th Plan they will put $300 million per year from banking and government 
systems, plus $100 million from private savings, in private irrigation. 

The World Bank will be asked to loan to the Agricultural Bank to meet $300 million 
per year requirement. 

A supporting program is rural electrification: $350 million for five years. 

Farmers: Yield in the past 3-4 years increased 2- to 4-fold in wheat and rice. 
Credit availability is a limiting factor in applying the new technology. 

Vice Chancellor Rao - an informed, articulate, able administrator of an agriculture 
university (advised by Univ. of Illinois), growing in the pattern of the University 
of California at Paris. His institution is a center of adaptive research; 
maximization of productivity through optimum time of planting, fertilizer applica
tion, irrigation, cropping mix, etc., and extension services. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with P.R. Nayak, Secretary, Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicals, in New 
Delhi, November 18, 1968 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

900,000 tons of capacity (600,000 tons of production) 
in operation today 

1,270,000 tons of capacity under construction 

1,500,000 tons of capacity - 9 new projects approved by : 
the government 

1,700,000 tons of capacity under consideration 

5,300,000 Total 

3,700,000 Estimated Production by 1973/74 a/ 

- 12 plants 

9 new plants under con
struction 

1 expansion 
8 new plants 

- ~ new plants (including 
Tata, Burma and Shell, 
+4- 5 in public sector 
+2-3 uncertain 

37 

29 plants 

5. 8 plants will cost $800 million, including $250 million in foreign exchange. 
About 60% has to come in public sector and balance could come in private sector, 
but later projects will require substantial financing from domestic and/or forei~n 
government or international agency financing . [\Vhat should be the World Bank 
program?] Government supplies rupee requirements for private project (even at 
ratios of 5/1) and this is arousing increasing opposition . [The World Bank must 
obtain from the Government their plan for constructing, managing, and operating 
efficiently 29 plants by 1973.] (Patel says Japanese are better operators than 
the U.S. Shouldn't the Bank discuss with them their views in regard to the 29-
plant program?) 

Robert S. McNamara 

a/ Assumes that approximately 50% of the plants in 1 and 4 are built and all 
plants operate at realistic ( 7 ~%) of rated capacity . 
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Meeting with Ambassador J. Kenneth Galbraith, in New Delhi, November 18, 1968 

Land reform with small plots, as in Japan, is the proper step for labor surplus 
society: sops up labor, holds people out of cities, provides motivation for 
efficiency. 

!CAR controls all agriculture research in the country; headed by Dr. Pal. The 
IARI is the major research institute in the field. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Dr. D.R. Gadgil, Deputy Chairman, and other members of the Planning 
Commission, in New Delhi, November 18, 1968 

In 1956 emphasis was on infrastructure: power and transportation; education, health 
and research; and development of metallurgical industry. With hindsight, it appears 
the correct strategy. It is clear, however, that there were management deficiencies 
and a failure to step up domest~P savings rate which forced fall-back on foreign 
aid. 

By 1963 it was clear that economy was developing but it could not meet the stress of wars 
and droughts. 

What has happened is that the dependence on foreign aid rose to 35-40%. 

By the beginning of 1967 the situation looked bleak, but by mid-1967 it was clear 
that investments made earlier in agriculture research and extension was beginning 
to yield results. 

But in 1966-67 they had a period of industrial stagnation. 

With a buildup in industry capacity and domestic political insistence on using 
domestic capacity, it was increasingly difficult to find projects for project aid. 

The 4th five-year plan is based on a strategy based on these circumstances: 
• taking advantage of agriculture breakthrough with minor irrigation, 

fertilizer, credit, rural electrification; 
• completing, on the industrial side, a number of half-completed projects 

and going on to the next state: chemicals, fertilizer, oil exploration, 
newsprint and wood pulp. 

To support this, a very large domestic effort is necessary and must reduce dependence 
on foreign aid -- whereas during the past 3 years, aid was 35-40%. During the 5-year 
period, it should be reduced to 12-15%; this does not affect the gross foreign 
aid. They are broadly thinking of $1 billion per year gross, for 5 years. In the 
first instance they will cut out food aid which amounts to 1/3 of aid. 

By the end of the 5th Plan period, they would expect to be on a net aid repayment 
basis. 

This means they must give emphasis to exports: iron ore, etc. Plan on a 7% per annum 
increase; plan also to restrict imports by expanding domestic production while 
maintaining liberalized industry import policy. 

This policy requires some assurance of annual aid receipts during the next 5-year 
period. 

In case of the World Bank: 1. Need financing for public-owned projects 
2. Limitation on "world-tendering" for the project 

as a ~"hole, including indigenous consulting and 
design services. 



Plan does not have an integrated national water policy, 

Two panels, plus a section of the Planning Commission, are working on approaches 
to a national plan and policy -- "a great deal of work is going on under the 
direction of the State governments and under the .' Ford Foundation. 

Their irrigational policy is"independently conceived"and is not tied to fertilizer 
use or timing of extension of optimum cropping patterns. 

External aid priorities: 

1. In 3 years time, use of fertilizer may be limited by availability, and, 
therefore, it is given first priority for investment. 

2. Second priority requirement is for non-project aid. 

3. Industrial investment: petro- chemical; wood pulp. 

4. Port development. 

5. Financing of local currency component of metropolitan projects (water supply, 
for example). Calcutta would be very high in their total investment plan. 

4th year plan growth rates: agriculture, 5%; industry 10%; overall 5.5% to 6%; 
exports 7%. 

"Growth with stability" is the objective of the plan; this year they are setting 
aside $210 million for food-grain buffer stocks. 

They do not yet have a powerful instrument for taxing agriculture; believe that 
because the Center's assistance is fixed for 5 years at the beginning, this 
places pressure on the States to develop new agriculture taxes to allow expansion 
of their own investment plans. 

Last year the National Development Council withdrew a large amount of agriculture 
subsidies. 

Rural credit institutions can be expanded to sop up incremental savings with 
"visible" use of savings, e.g., sugar mill, fertilizer plant, etc., and in 
addition, new institutions, e . g., introduction of rural branches of private 
commercial banks are being encouraged. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Dr. S. Chandrasekhar, Minister of Family Planning~ and Govind 
Narain, Secretary, Family Planning Division, in New Delhi, November 18, 1968 

Chandrasekhar - In the past three years 50% of the world's sterilizations and 
loop insertions have occurred in India. 

Narain - Population planning in India has support of all parties -- political 
parties from the extreme left to the Association of Manufacturers support the 
program. 

Optimum contraceptives not available. 
/ 

In the next five years infant mortality may drop from 98 to 70 per 1000. A 
major problem is to communicate with 100 million couples in the reproductive 
age. 

Disincentives - a state prerogative -- different states are introducing; 
recently introduced; tentative judgment is favorable. [Problem of penalizing 
the child.] 

Public attitude has completely changed in 20 years; no longer thought of as 
a foundation of immorality, destroyer of family, etc. 

They have done 4.5 milli~n(?) steralizations and has prevented 10 million 
births. There have been 2.4 million loops with three births saved per loop; 
the"failure" of the loop campaign is the result of a lack of women doctors to 
give pre- and post-insertion examinations. 

They are working on legalization of termination of pregnancy pill. This 
would not only reduce the birth rate but also the death rate: 4,000,000 illegal 
abortions done in India per year -- they hope to use the Moscow pump. 

The most effective non-clinical approach would be to raise the marriage age: 
they hope to obtain legal approval of this. If all girls married at 20 or 
above, it would cut births in 20 years by l/5th. 

The number of school years completed correlates with the rate of births; 
it would also affect the rate of change of income; urbanization; change in religious 
attitude putting a premium on a son; change in predictability of survivability of 
children to provide old age protection. 

Today social science methodology (antho., etc.) if mobilized in research would 
permit acceleration of the rate of decrease in birth rates. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Douglas Ensminger, Ford Foundation, in New Delhi, November 18, 1968 

1. Credit will be as limiting a factor in agriculture production increase as 
fertilizer. 

2. Political - They are moving from one party to a more advanced system. They 
are moving from single to multiple personality government. The leftist groups 
are weaker today than before. The evolution is not to extreme leftist but toward 
polarization to right and left of center. There is emerging a new political elite 
at the District level: the efficient authoritors. We have had to be patient while 
the country paid off its debt to those who brought it independence; thei; mentality 
was not attuned to development. The small enterprises and private entrepreneurs 
have mushroomed and they will join the efficient farmers as political powers. 
People who immediately get concerned over public vs. private are wrong. Her 
government's future will depend on what happens in the by-election (e.g., Upper 
Pradesh and Bengal) and on whether Chavan and Desai can form an alliance to over
throw her. Opposition parties have yet to form a positive platform: they are 
just against the Congress Party. 

3. The country would be better off with a plan it could achieve. Except for the 
1st Plan, they have had tremendous shortfalls which obscure their achievements. 
What this country needs now is more self- confidence in itself. 

4. One of 
problem 
country to 

the th~ ahead of real concern is the Center/State relationship 
the last election weakened the Center; it is in the interests of the 
have a strong Center government. 

5. This country is not oriented toward action; they will make decisions but not 
assign responsibility for action. 

Robert S. McNamara 





Meeting with William M. Gilmartin, World Bank office, in New Delhi, November 18, 
1968 

Important problems: 

1. Irrigation and water control as a limiting factor on agriculture increase. 
They must integrate irrigation planning and agriculture production plan. 
Engineering approaches to irrigation spread all over the country without adequate 
financing and without establishment of priorities related to the agriculture plan. 
The Irrigation Minister approaches the problem from a political point of view 
without relating to the agriculture plan and agriculture priority. Engineering 
is probably planning on too little water: more water is required for new tech
nology and multiple (as opposed to single) cropping. {Our January mission will 
work on the water problem.) [Emphasize to Patel the importance we attach to this.) 

2. Credit problem: Should place more emphasis on credit for agriculture 
production; rural crops spotty in effectiveness; Center has correctly introduced 
multiplicity of agencies but State performance spotty. 

3. Pricing: Marketing zones exist and translate into price changes which 
impede production of rice; in several States price is far below outer price or 
other domestic prices. 

4. Exports: The rupee is very much over-valued (on the import side, they 
tried to correct it by across- the-board tariff). They are beginning to recognize 
it by introducing subsidy but are correcting by variable as opposed to constant 
subsidy. Results: distorts allocation of investment and fails to take advantage 
of comparative advantage; there has been an improvement but not enough. 

The Indian policy has fluctuated between "nothing can be done", and, therefore, 
do nothing, or an optimism that nothing needs to be done. Support optimistic 
view but much needs to be done to realize the opportunity. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Dr. Triguna Sen, Minister of Education, in New Delhi, November 19, 1968 

First priority in the educational sector of the 4th Plan is to achieve universal 
education; this requires emphasis on teacher training. 

They have started an adult literacy program pilot project: 40 lessons over 3 months 
for functional agricultural literacy; approximately 25 rupees per adult. 

They need to apply this program to 100,000,000 people. 

They propose to "vocationalize" grades 8 thru 10. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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File ovemb r 27 , 1968 

lenneth • Bohr 

Me ting with Calcut t:ropolitan Planning Orga.niaation 
(C O) and Devel ent C i sim We t Bengal 

ove r 20th, 1968 4:)0 p.m. 

Pre ent: 

C leu tta Grwp 

World Bank 

• A. Niyogi ... C missioner, wlopaent & Pl.anni.n 
flTMJP) Depart nt , West Bengal 

Mr . M •• Kutt;r ... Director , gional Planning , (CMPO) 
Mr. R. Gupta - Chair , Calcutta tropolit W t r & 

/Sanit tion Authorit;r 
Mr. c. Rosser .... Chi f~onsultant, Ford FCWldation 
Mr. Govinda Dey - or, City Calcutta 

nd oth rs ( e e lete li t att chad) 

s rs . MeNu ra, Vat :w, Gil rtin, Clark , Steck:han 
apd Bchr 

1. The ting wa opened by • iyogi, C asion.r, Develop t 
and Planning who spok of the illportanc ot Calcutta and therefor of it 
prool , and or the effort to d al rlth these preble s frOID. the planning 
side . 

2. The city was of vit 1 economic illportanc to th whol eastern 

f 

r gion or India& it was or importanc tor d f nc because ot its location 
and it was or political illpo.rt ee becaus ot the nature or the di tUJ'bances 
within and threats froa with t. It urban ra.rth v s bound to ccntinue 
b cau th re w . surplus tion in t adjaeent rur 1 rea even na.r -
and this growth would OJ1ly cClll.pound its pr nt difficulties • 

.3 . Ford Foundation had ivan valuable help in the organis tion of the 
CMPO and in t velop ent ot pl ns for the metropolitan region . WHO 
bad h lp d in th r lation or a water supply and d.Joain e sehe • 
The plans wer drawn up J th proble w to execu the • 

4. To et this prct>l the CMPO as changing tree a purely 
p nning body to a. planning d executin ag ney. The ai w far gove nt 
depart nt to h ve tb ir inve ent lan approved by the CMPO. It wae 
not de clear hat uch succe,as d been. achieved along th lin in view 
at two t pyoble ourees and organis tion. 

; . All municipalities were running deficits . It was po sible th y 
could be d viabl 1 f r as proYiding cipal servic s was cone rned . 
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18. The plan r~uireaents were Rs . 79 crore diVided s tollcwst Water 
supply and drainage 1 49 percent . Traffic and transport 4J percent , 
an .. h eing 8 rcent . The foreign exchange co t as about 2 percent. 
This does not include arrr large npe ditur the, port. In 
opinion ar CMPO it required Rs.l5 c:roree per year to stabili the 
sit~tionJ recent expenditur had been abQlt S crores p41r ye r. 

19. • aT , id it appeared to hia th t till ituation ha 
deteriorated, no steps bad been tak n to establish th orga.ni ation 
need d to deal with it and th re vas, no prospect tor oney. It was 
ind ed a tine plan b11t it remained a shell. noted t t a Central 
Water and erage Authori t.y had b en set up o Jear ago but still wu 
M~ in operation. He did ot. eee 117 prospect.s for acccapU h- nt der 

uch conditi • 

20 . In "answer" to this last point lt s explain d that the 
Authori t.y required increased w t r charge to obtain tu.nds to rat end 
the Gener 1 Ca.mcU · et up ~r t Au orit7 includi. g repre entatives 
trOll all the lllUDi.cipalities in ol d qpposed th neaess r1 increas • 

21 . Mr. Ross r not d tb . the w1ll o d•'t'elop was weak b t business 
had a large ·take in this proble111 and did no think it w hopeles • 
Mr. said , also did not think 1 t was hope lea or •lse btl wwld 
not h ve been thar• . 

22 . The y~ pointed 011t that tn. tu: payers are eareying the burden 
of 111an7 who do :aot p 7 and that it 1 verr hard to rais ame7 without 
s·cae assurance that thing will be d<ll • 

23 . • Ha ara thanked all who had caae and cmtribut d to th 
meeting. · He told the they had to do s thing ... manit7 wae being 

strQJecl. 
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Meeting with S.K. Roy, Home Secretary and former Commissioner of Town and 
Country Planning (former head of CMPO), in Caleutta, November 20, 1968 

Mr. Roy is highly intelligent, well informed, and articulate. 

He said the basic plan remains where it was when he left 1-1/2 years ago and 
he is concerned as to why nothing gets done. The answer is that Calcutta 
itself; there is no will to act. 

The biggest stumbling block is not finance, it is organiz~tional deficiency. 
There is no proper organization for the execution of the Plan. In the 3rd Plan, 
200 million rupees were available but they would spend only 90 million rupees 
because of organizational limitations. 

Action steps: 

a. It might be wise to set up in the State Government a separate Ministry 
for Calcutta or possibly for urban areas. 

b. Reorganize metropolitan sewer and water authority to permit it to function. 
Its governing board is a bedlam now and never decides anything. If it has funds, 
it still wouldn't act. 

c. Immediate organization of metropolitan boards for transportation, slum 
improvement, etc. 

d. Once they have obtained funds for development, they should take up 
selective programs of popular appeal: the first should be for slum improvement; 
it would have the widest impact. The second priority should go to water and 
sewage. Next should be traffic and transportation; even without building bridges 
and highways, they could start on low-cost improvement program. 

It will be difficult to raise local resources in the initial stages of the 
program. They will never catch up with the problems of Calcutta if they allow 
it to grow uninhibited: they must divert expansion to other areas by developing 
other metropolitan areas. 

Robert S. McNamara 





Meeting with Mr. M. V. Basu, Chief Secretary in West Bengal, in Calcutta, 
November 21, 1968 

The development plan for the State excludes Calcutta which they hope to support 
from other sources (584 crores for State vs. 82 crores for Calcutta). 

Family planning: Bengal population at present is 43 million, increasing 2.9% 
per annum. The birth rate is 41/1000; death rate is 11/1000 and will drop to 
8.5/1000 in 1971. In 1967 they shifted their program from temporary to perm
anent methods of population control. If they can control births of over 3 
children per family they could reduce births by 1/3. They are not promoting 
the reversibility of sterilization. 

Food, agriculture and irrigation: Food production rose 2% per annum vs. an 
increase of 3.5%: as a result, prices rose. But the 1968 food crop is large 
and prices fell. People switching from rice to wheat. Supplies of proteins are 
inadequate(because of partitioning(?)) in relation to the demand; in cereals, should 
be self-sufficient by 1969. 

In 1968 they had only 9% of rice in high-yielding varieties. The main barrier 
to more rapid shift is water limitation: only 20% of lands are irrigated. 
Aim is to expand irrigation by tube-well program. Irrigation also is required 
as drought insurance. In the past, tube wells financed by 80% loans from 
the State; if future cooperatives and commercial banks will come in, the 4th Plan 
will provide for 50,000 more financed from all sources, and could easily use an 
additional 50,000. 

Of 16 million acres in Bengal, 14 million are cultivated, of which 3.7 are 
irrigated. The 50,000 wells will add 250,000 acres. Further desirable irrigation 
is limited by lack of funds. 

Two month ago northern Bengal was devastated by floods caused by lack of funds 
for flood contro. In three days they had 35 inches of rain, slides caused 
a lake which burst with devastating effect. There were 2700 deaths; 60,000 
cattle were lost. The flood control project would cost $500 million, with 
$40 million in the first phase over first six years. 

There is a shortage of credit for optimum use of new technology (exclusive 
of requirements for irrigation). They can meet only 20% of the requirement. 

There is lack of storage capacity at all levels; substantial losses result 
due to pests resulting from lack of storage at the farm level. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Port Commissioners, Calcutta, November 21, 1968 

There are three problems: decline in traffic, setting of river with high 
maintenance costs (costs have risen 10 times ) , and weak financial position. 

Farraka barrage is planned to save the Port of Calcutta and they have started 
Haldia, a new port for bulk traffic, 65 miles down river. 

They cannot now operate the port for approximately 1/2 of the days of the year. 

After Farraka barrage they"will have an optimum port for general cargo." 
Tonnage estimates: 1967 - 9 million and 1975 - 8 million; Haldia, 1975-13 million. 

Robert S. McNamara 





Meeting with Mr. Govind Narain, Secretary, Family Planning Division, in 
Calcutta, November 21, 1968 

Able, energetic, intelligent, articul§t~ administrator. 15-20% of loop users 
have bleeding, back ache, etc. They are carrying on research to reduce ill 
effects: in the long run, use of the loop should expand greatly. Sterilizations 
had rapid rise to last year-- 1.8 million. In 1967, in 17 randomly selected 
cities, 95% knew of family planning; 65% accepted, and 35% practiced . In rural 
areas, 65%; 35%; 15%. There is a deliberately based program on a voluntary pro
gram to avoid rel~ion and political opposition. This has been the foundation 
of their success. The compensation they use is to remove a disincentive and 
will be gradually reduced. They are not wedded to any particular method: cafeteria 
approach. Condom campaign within three years will protect ten million people 
with 700 million condoms. There is a ten-year prospective plan to lead the 
100 million reproductive couples. Practitioners, in the next five years, hope 
to capture 45 million. By the end of ten years, they hope to reduce the birth 
rate from 42/1000 to 22/1000 . The death rate will decline from 16 to 11. Cur
rent year budget is 370 million rupees and 4th Plan 5 billion rupees with foreign 
assistance component of 1.2 billion [should not the Bank participate?]. Mobility 
of the staff must be increased as rapidly as possible: need 6000 vehicles in 
4th Plan which aid is financing. 

On the social front, they are proposing a law to raise the age of marriage for 
girls from 15 to 18 . Also, they propose to loosen abortion law . 

They have asked the UN to send an evaluation tam in January, 1969. 

The Government has procured from religious leaders research and quotes from their 
texts in support of family planning and then disseminated it. They have developed 
a list of 2 . 5 million opinion leaders to receive their mailings . 

Robert S. McNamar a 
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Meeting with faculty leaders from the Calcutta Institute of Management, 
Calcutta, November 21, 1968 (list filed Foreign Contacts Book) 

Technologists instead of marketers have dominated Indian business and this 
limits exports, e.g., machine tools and tea. A Mercedes, extra duty, is 
cheaper to produce in India than in the FRG, showing that with efficient 
management, India can be cost competitive. 

They are producing only 650 graduates per year of business administration 
schools, plus 5000 accountants, etc., vs. 15,000 annual requirement. Costs, 
with efficient management, could perhaps be reduced 30%. 

1st Professor of Economics: First priority in Calcutta should be to make it 
"commutable. " 

2nd Professor of Economics: Business and public in Calcutta have become 
cynical; the World Bank could pick up a project, do it, and show that something 
can be done. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with Madras business leaders, November 22, 1968 (list filed Foreign 
Contacts book) 

They are presently in a recession; external trade is not expanding and internal 
market is stagnant due to drought, etc. 

They would like the Bank to work to reduce tariffs on industrial exports to developed 
countries . And also preference in World Bank procurement for projects in other 
LDCs. 

Eastern European countries are more willing to supply credit for imports of agri
cultu~ equipment and raw materials. 

There was a plan for "import credit" assistance for raw materials for small 
business. Tube-well installations are limited by power drills; require assistance 
to import more. 

They need more seed production facilities and foreign exchange to finance them. 

They must modernize the irrigation system, designed 1200 years ago, and would 
require $30 million for this. 

The national highway system is below optimum efficiency because of gaps in bridges 
or bridges with heavy-weight capacity. 

Industry is planning a cooperative automotive research institution and needs 
technical assistance and some funds. 

Electrical transmission shortages exist. 

Madras may face the problem of Calcutta in 10 years because of the slum problem . 

Robert S. McNamara 
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William • Gil rtin 

e ting of • Me amar with Privat Busine 
Gro p i.n Madras , ovember 22 , 1968 

Tho e pr sent wer : 

rnment of I.ndi 

Mr. I .G. Patel 
Mr. s. Jagan.nathan 

Private B iness GroUJl 

• T .s . Srinivasan, or Managing Dir ctor of veral 
panie produe1n u obil co nts 

RAl'll::l~n.TI!Lmv , G ner M ag r hok Leyl and ·ted 
(co rcial vehicles and trucks~ 

Mr. A. Si s 1 , Chai or General ag r of se ral c panies 
producing uto obile an f equi ent and various other 
prod ts 

Mr . R. Venkatas i a.idu, Director of • draa Al u:rlni Company and 
Textile mills 

J:W:na.ru. , Chemical and F rtilis rs Lillli ted, and Chai an, 
rt Pr o otion Council 

fr . K. Eswaran, C an or Dir ctor o! several companies produc-
ing hinery and electrical qui ent 

Mr. V .S .T. Mudaliar, esident, Madras Board of t he R serve ank 
of I.ndi , Director, co rcial and anufaoturi.ng companies 

Uro G. Kasturi , tor of r he Hindu' 
Mr. . A. Chid bar , o er Mayor o! a.dr Co11>oration, ex-

Chai o£ South Indi Ch r of Co erce 
Mr. A •• Srinivasan, Pr sident of State Industrial Estates 

Association d S 11 Industr i a anag ent Association . 

World 

r. Robert s. a 
Mr. Gregory B. otav 
Mr. illi • Gilm rtin 

The eting o f description of the present st te of 
industrial activi by • enkat and aidu. He said that rofadr a 
has been for so e e and continues to be in an industrial reces ion . He 
attributed this primarily to dependence of as industry on vernment 
orders and t he !act t t gove nt urchases have 1 ed for the past thre 
years . He said t re h s een some industrial improve t in recent ontbs 
but the ext nt o! t he pr ve nt wa and not likely to go ch 
further vi thout an upswing in government inves ent activity. In. answer to 
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Mr. McNamara •s query about the effect of increased agr icultural income h 
said thi.s was having so e favourable effects in certain fields , especia].4r 
consumer goods and agricultural capital good • However, for the engineer
ing industries generally the beneficial effects wer small. 

H and other embers of the group then went on to indicate ways in 
which the orld Bank could be helpful to Indian industry. These includeds 

1., E.f.forts by the Bank to inf'luence industrial countries to 
increase purchases fro India and reduce barriers in their 
countries to Indian imports . l=h' . Nama.r said the Bank would 
d.o whatever it could along these lines but he did not think this 
was en area in which the Bank ·could be very effective. 

2 . Influencing the aid giver to shift their aid progr 
increasingly fro bilateral to multilateral b es. • McNamara 
co nted that he· thought some such a shift would take place but 
not in any spectacular way. 

5. Giving greater reference:~ for India and other developing 
countries in bidding for contracts on Bank: projects financed in 
India and in other courttries as well . 

4. Shifting in the general pattern .of IBRD lending away from 
ainly public projects toward various other kinds of financing , 

such as provision of hire-purchase credit and ore assistance to 
a:m.all scale industries (which are growing rapidly and nov 
constitute 30 to 55 percent of industrial pr()duction). It was 
urged that IDA industrial import credit be extended to the a all 
scale industrial sector. 

s. Greater assistance for agrieuclture, especially in the Madras 
area, to increase the availability of power drills , processing 
units £or high yielding var:iety seeds and ode-rnisation of the 
canal system in the 'l'anjore distr ct where an ancient irrigation 
syste requires rehabilitation and improvement of drainage . 

Also concerning IBRD policies J a critical view was expressed about 
insistence on higher returns for the state Electricity Board of adras . 
It was said that 25 per.cent of the power capac:i ty of Madras is for agricul
ture which has to be supplied at low rates , If, despite this , the State 
Electricity Board is to achieve the higher rates of return required by the 
Bank it wi,l be necessary to make up for the low agricultural rates by 
unusual:q- h:i.gh power rat es for non-agricultural consumers . In reply, 
:t-1r. McNamara. said he did not see that there was necessarily a case for 
subsidised power rates for agric ture, especial.ly in view of the very 
substantial · provements taking place in agricultural pro uction and 
agricultural income . He said he felt that in general it was a poor poli·ey 
to invest in facilities which could not produce a satisfactory return. 
Members of the group admitted that some k"inds of po rer investment in 
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agriculture produced very high returns, for example, tubewells . They felt , 
however, that for agriculture as a whole the stag of development had not 
yet been reached where agriculture could do without subsidised power . 

The discussion then turned to the automobile industry, led by 
Mr. Ram.a.swa:ro;,v of Ashok Leylan • He described the substantial progress made 
in increasing the indigenous content of auto obile production which is now 
about 90 percent o He noted, however, that the re aining 10 percent of 
imports is very Cl"U.cial, for example, in special steels, and therefore 
there was continued need for IDA industrial imports credi ts .fo~ the industr,r . 
He also mentioned a number of other financial requirements of the road 
transport indllstry, including construction of bridges and elimination of 
other gaps in the National Highway system, a road strengthening program to 
allow f or increases in the present load limits of 10 tons on most roads,. 
and support for an industry-wide cooperative research organization in the 
automotive and related industries 'Which requires substantial amounts of both 
equipment and technical assistance. 

Mr . McNamara asked whether or not credit availability was a problem 
and whether it nrl.ght become a serious bottleneck in any substantial increase 
in anufacturing . There appeared to be a concensus that credit as such was 
not a problem. at the present time al~ough some ~t that additional.. foreign 
exchange credits are needed to hel p Ln easing fore1gn exchange restrLctions . 
There was a division on the credit situation in an industrial revival, s e 
feeling that it was unlikely to become a constraint and other believing that 
any substantial expansion would run into a credit shortage . 

The problem. of Ca1cutta and what to do about it lo1S.S also :raised by 
Mr. l1c.Namara. There see d general agre ent that industrial disbursal, 
accompanied by some absolute reduction in the central city population of 
Calcutta, was essential for any improvement . It was noted that similar 
urban problems, including the growth of slums, are devel oping in Madras 
also. Again it was felt that subsidised disbursal of industrial activity 
provided the on.Js" hopeful way o~ deal.ing with the probl • 

WMG:bw 





Meeting with C.M. Annadurai, Chief Minister of Madras, and his Cabinet, 
November 22 1968 

The Madras Government is working on shorter duration crops: cut 160 days 
to 115; they are using 90% of surface water, all of cultivatable land; 
therefore, they are working on massive program of tube-wells. Two problems 
on tube-wells: where and how many to sink; how to obtain enough drilling 
rigs. 

The main problem of agriculture is giving the farmer the inputs he requires 
at the proper time: e.g., water for the 15 days in relation to the monsoon 
which permits him to raise an extra crop; credit; seeds; storage, etc. 

The next plan will contain provision for drainage and water management (land 
leveling; straightening, etc.). 

They are beginning to work on conversion to fruit and vegetables for domestic 
and foreign markets. These are capital intensive and require special 
marketing techniques. 

Today 95% of ages 6-11 are in school. 

The State has a free lunch program (25% of children) to raise attendance; 
free uniforms; local initiatives to build and better the schools. 

Family planning: Madras initiated the sterilization program 10 years ago: 
World 10 million; India 5 million; Madras 750,000 and the rate is 19.5 per 
1000. The growth rate of Madras population is 1.8 %, the lowest in the 
country. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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Meeting with C. Subramanian, former Food and Agriculture Minister , in Madras, 
November 23 1968 

Subramanian is a wise and courageous person. He is the architect of the new 
agriculture strategy. 

There has been no survey of water resources and requirements; balance of 
surface and sub-surface. Mineral resources also need a survey. They also 
need an intensive soil survey for intensive agriculture. 

It would be of great advantage if new, more accurate forecast of weather 
were possible, e.g., start of monsoon long in advance-- requires international 
action. 

Must repeat Mexican wheat and Philippine rice research on a more intensified 
regional basis with pooling of scarce scientists. 

They require a national agriculture plan based on soil and water survey to balance 
fertilizer, cropping pattern and water investment. Then require marketing and 
storage survey as the full 5% increase in a year or two would require marketing. 

Political problems of today are all due to economic failure . They must not take 
economic moves which cannot be sustained, e.g., devaluation which was not followed 
up. 

Industrial program requires a new push. Mos t important step is to get most out 
of existing plant instead of urgency about monopoly , etc. Management is still 
primitive. Banks, providing they have the expertise with them, could be the 
instrument for this. The Syndicate Bank (7th largest) has done this in a small 
way. Regional Management Schools immersed in the day-to-day problems of industry 
in their region could help. 

Congress Party will be lost unless places of responsibility are given to the younger 
people and move out those who believe a jail record during freedom movement entitles 
them to a dominant role. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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I r f810~"' , t.!1r-rc· ".r ~~re t"JO ;-li"~tJ.o~:·itisr- , t~1e i· .,·t?..r;J.;:-}1i_.} ''l ::oasir -.r ?·oar( ar1d th·J 
T'\lY1 ir;j _~-"'~! :J::!vt l O! ·1:·. 'n.lJ :r;l"' .1\)l .. . ~-·inn . Cu ~ of a :?O ~Y1l ~ion of E, r1i llion iu 
the c:.t.;;. o:1 c· !li llion -~c·rc rcsldi n~ in hu-7".::; . tl.t :J.!! J.vera···;r> of a ho~1se to 
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five peolJle , rouzhly 200,000 houses are required at a total cost of 
Rs 200 crores . In addition., there is the problem of dilapidated houses 
-..rhich collapse durinr; the :iTlonsoon . Eit:;ht thousand buildings have to be 
pulled dmm and the inhabitants hcusfd . I1r l·lohite said that the funds 
1vould. have to be provided by the Ste.te Govern.;nent or the Corporation, if 
possible through a loan . Er Edjamara said that loans had to be r epaid and 
it was not quite clear ho·.·J t.his could. be done since rents 1·rould presllinably 
be subsidized . He susgested that slum clear-ance bonds be sold . 
Hr Giln:=Jrtin a.slc-Jd if .sny less e:;:rcnsive ap?roachP.s such as slrt.rn i mprovement 
r ather than slum clearance had been considered . Hr Kher explained that 
the huts in t hese areas Here so close together that clearance uas indeed 
i mplicit in i r.1provement - it cost ;-.:s l lak~ per acre for basic ground 
i mprovements even 1·ri thout housing and this still required re.novin~ some 
families- l1r hciTamara agreed Hi th :1r Iiller t~at clearance Has the amnver . 
Hr VotaH asked 1·:rhat the plan alloc& tion for housing vras . Hr ti:ohi te replied 
that Rs 4 - 6 crores had been allocated as against about Rs 3 crores in 
the 'l'hird Plan . Hr HclJan:ara asl:ed \·:hether bonds could be sold to provide 
funds for the housing authorities but 1vas infor::ned that these Here unlikely 
t o prove attrac tive to the Banks . Dr ?a tel asl·_ed uhat disincentives could 
b e provided to mi~ration into Bonbay . At present there are none, but the 
State Government is contem:!Jlatin::; lc3islation in this regard . 

Hr r:d-Tai.Hra then raise d the subject of trans;_Jort . 1-:lr Kher said that 
the firm of -/ilbm· Smith and hssociates had sub!i1ittcd a Rs 96 crore sche;.12 
involvins frem·rays etc . to be im:)J ernenteJ. over a 15-year perio:l . 'l:he 
cost at present iJaS proba'..lly in the re:::,ion o.r ~~s l?O crores . I n the Fourth 
Five - Year Plan Rs 18 crores had been set aside for this purpose . l·!ass 
trans~)ortation Problems Here Ye"LJ' serious for Bonbay. despj te t he fleet 
of 1200 buses and urban trains . One possibility 1ms an underground rail113.y 
but this Houl d cost ?..s ?00 crores, thou::;h e1is could be?!:in 1-r.i.. th a B.s 50 - 60 
crore first phase . Er I\her provj ded ,.:.r i··ic~Jamara 1d th a map of thP. Bombay 
re gion i n Hhicl1 he explained th1.t a l<ey aspect of clevelo9mcnt rras the 
southern part of the re3ion. separated fro,n the c:i ty by Thana Creek . A 
Rs 60- crore project of 1·:hich Hs ?0 crores 1-1as for a brid.:;c across the 
Creek Hould en.::~.ble this re gion to be developed . Heamrhile a smaller link 
further aHay 1~ill :r,ake a start in this direction. 'lhe J:"!otr·opoli tJ.n area 
is 1500 square mi l es A fou-r-lane e:x;:.;ress1:ay from Bo!'lbay to Poorn is 
contemplated Hhich HO":lld rcd,~ce the dist:nce ty :38 - 4.0 lfliles, at a cost 
of Rs l? crores . Also lmder cons1::>;-eaU_on is a third raihray linl< - the 
present t~JO link :=>oora and rasil~ . .l·J- :·J:::l;ar.ara St.V:•i:->.rised th~; prob~ems -

Bombay is a saturated city uhic~ Hill e>-::,>and still fur·ther . Dr Patel 
pointed out that the major pro'o]e:ns u·::re slua clcara;Jce and the city ' s 
i nterna1 transportation systein . Hr lki:an'lre. saiJ. that the Bank ;.rished to 
play a part in u:r··ban development , but t~at status s:y-:mbols such as subHays 
had to be se_9arated out froi1 ec~nomic act ivities . He diJ. noi.. 1:is!1 to 
cn_;a:;e in a discussion of' the Fc.tsr su)uly pr·o'olem ~.rhich 11as hiz.hly technical 
and 1-1as at presf~n:. under the ad.h-e considerd.tion of the Bank . In 
conclusion he than!£d tho~e present ro~ ~heir 9artic~?~tion in bhat had 
proved to he a nost intercsti~~ ~scti~~ . 

c c : i·tr C'd.JJ-;:.rtin 

B~H~/ctp 
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Meeting with the Board Members of the Industrial Credit and Investment 
Corporation of India, Bombay, November 23, 1968 (list filed in Foreign 
Contacts book) 

By April they may exhaust World Bank funds and request more. 

Over the next five years they propose to expand operations by 50% over the 
past five years. 

They would like to lay out with the Bank a plan for four-fold expansion 
of the auto industry from 100,000 to 500,000 at a cost of $700 million. 

Electric power shortage exists all over the country, caused by foreign 
exchange shortage. 

Industry needs a dependable source of foreign exchange for imports. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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DATE: :Tovcnbe:r '?7., 1 ass 

SU BJECT: l·~r ;_rcl.T :nra ' s r.t-etiw; 1;i'L.h rc:;>:re.sent ··~t.i ves of ICICI r.d leadin~ mer.ibcrr 
of the Bo:-:ib::>y Industrial and :::on:·~"'rcic>1 ,c:ector, at the ?.eserve Ba.nk. 
Bomb:'~y, 11.15 A. "' . rover1ber ?3, 19GB 

Pre ser:'u 1rere: 

Hor1d ~ank 

hr }(obert. S. ;:c ~Ja~:J."'.ra 
Er Gregory 8 . Vot.:_H 
Hr 1 ~il1ian H . 'JiJ:~:2.:ri.,in 

Er BClsH G. hava1s1:y 

Gover~~ant of India 

Dr I .G. Pat.c::J.. Specl<>1 2:::crct'l..ry , :unistry of f:ina.ncc 
r·:r E' . J <.cf.8.1Il'tLan ; ..::,xecut .i\ c ~i:.:cc·Lor, rl.:l.D 
Hr 1. K. Jh:t . Go'rer<l.or, ~cservc J>::~k of Inc ia 

Board l:crd~e:!.'S of tho lCJ:~I (det:ti1s att.acl.e<l) 

Mr G. L. !?hta, Chnjrm~n 
I:J:· tf . T . !?a1·t::l:h, D-::n-:.1.-L~y Ch.:d.r,·:m and ? :ana.f)n~ Dirtx:tor 
lir t~astt:rbht-;~.i Lalbh"'.i 
Hr IL L. Kf,at:1u 
Lr .haskar i·Ti ttcl' 
Sir .A . _-{ar:~,_s~·rar.i :;uc:a1iar 
:1r '\ . A. ~.rorrie 

Lr E . t\. Pr>.1kL i va1a 
r.r 2 ' Shir<llkar 
F1r John 0. Sims 
Er J l ' 

,\; .. ~ . 1.!agJ.e 

i·,r r:c!ra:r:l:J.r.::. 2.Sl-:".!d D. bout ICJ-::1 1 s p:-o::;:::·c:. -. for i'utul'C 1cr:clin_; . ;.;r G. 1 . 
E~ht;:c , by F~.y of in Lroch:ct:i on, statr~d th·::t, "Ci :•) 2.ll:1u:J1 rc:te of in-,·u,t. :cnt 
j n Indian ind..1~try had incr-~1scr1 i'r'J~: ~ JOO rd1Jic:., i:r the c.:c:rJ.y ~-0 1 s to 
:.; 1100 miJJ.ion a~ pro::;erct . Ti!::; .. :c h-:rl L"-8;1 c.~. sJ.o.i-dCY ~, o\-cr tho past t~.o 

year~;: but in n c·:Jnt .'lont:·.s a :ro-t,ics~.". ~ 1::. _;_:;~,~u· ,o i.J.cl tzdcen place .;j th thE:. 
Eirl,?llD.:J is on a .. ,ric;ult'..1rc- oric11tcd ~ro.:~~ ..... c-t.ic,rl ,:. ~ .~ c;:p0ri..fi . I~ 7C ~- 1 s 1endin~ 

is broa 1y rcl<ctcd to SO'Icrn:'cmt _:;olic~c -t/:ro~t _:;, the l icn,c::jn_; p1·oceclurs. 
The cr :;an-L::-.at iun has o far· _9ro ,-ic1cd . · Z:'JO ::in io:1 of 11hj ch ~; } E;S :11iEion 
1-Jas lent by t::o J:':~.J tLrc•c.:.-:~ it.~ 7 J.i"l(''J of cJ:\::)j_i, . !:-:; c:.~-::-•asised thctt 
I C"T:CI hE.d J.<,nt ·i.,o ::oo r.e~; CO.!_,·'~ iiC:C {!r.rl L1 E:O Crt-c::c: tv flC;'.i c ·: tre:?n ,1C1.H'f; . 

~.Tlothcr of tl1~· r_;~·P:c:l'"' )_::o.t.io!1 1 S c:)~·.f'c+.i~,e~ ·. :~.s to 6-,...-IJ-~lc-; tf,_-.-! c::.)it:·l P1':_:rl:~~ t . 

~~or the: f·.1-L::rc he f'c:r :. ~:-; cor ~-ici·:" 1•' c'l:vc.:-1·· . .:~-:-'.:. i'1 ::nc: f' :::1ci:: <:<"" 

pet:.roc:,ci1ic;:.10 : e1sct:·o1l·.c;;_ t;o·~"::: ojl c:::llc·.-:-,U.c.n, c..t, ·1, c-i!Co:'};;_):J : clcctr::cjty 
:~ef'Cl'~ti0n a.··.d dj stl·iLd:tjcn t-"L-r:: . r,_-:-. t.~·n ·1 )1·i., t.~!~'.t th, p:r~._ .. ~c:-1t. cr.:..;<i.it ;rill 
0:- c:.o;r;1.1:r:i"'r1 b~ · ~rc.h 0r ·~·riJ o" 
t.o inc:rc.rtr :,~t :;() -r;cr ct··,_t j:; t'1c 
ttast five . 
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November 27 , 1968 

After L.r IiE:hta 1 s introducti , hr Eciic.<rr:ara asked for details of the 
50 per cent increase . Er ?arel:,_ .replied that in the past five years: 
l ending had avera(;ec1 t, 50 ni llion a yeC1.r and that this i· as expected to r ise 
t o ~s 45 million . i·x I ·c:·lar:tara asked !1oH this had been divided geographically 
i n t he past . Er ?arekl stated that 25 per cent hacl gone to Laharashtra, 
1 5 per cent to Sujarat, and 10 :9er cent each to Bengal and Nacl:ras . l·..r Lchta 
emflhasised that the Corporation w. s goin~ out of i ts Hay to encourac;e 
applications froD othf'l' areas . j r lidfamara asked if there 1-ras anything 
f urther that the Jank co,J.ld do 1-r:·, '.ch it Has not doin::; at present . Hr Parelr..h 
s u::;gested that the a'1to::-.1obile in i.dstry Fas one possibility since the scope 
f or expa.nsion Has so trunendous . l:r 1l8hta said that the Ba.nk could help 
mos t by speedy agreement to the next loan application. ~!l:r Eci'~arnara sug.:sested 
that I8I '~ I make a:J. early a·1proacb to the Bank . Er Pareld1 explained that 
t he problem here i·ms that of disbursenent . Uthou!,;h rmch of the Bank loan 
·Has con;·r::i.tted disbursement 1-1as very sloH due to problems l ike t he diffi culty 
of obtainin8 rqpee resources, problems of land acquisition and the slm-mess 
of government a:-:proval for fo:rci~"n collahorations . In re:9ly to a questi on 
from lr l~ci'.!amara he stated that the Corporation did u.ndertalce conn;1it:nents i n 
a dvance of receiving a Bank loan . 

The remainder of the rr.eetin2. 1.;-as ·L.akcn up Hi th sta.temen ts by some of 
'Lhe industrialists present on 1-:hich they tho11,~ht to be m<".jor areas vrhere tbc 
Bank could assist . Sir Ranasua.ny :Lud2.1iar :nentioncd the l ack of resources 
of State Governrlle:nts vihich uere othen1ise ea:;er to b',Y Ashok Leyland buses . 
Hr LalLhai mentioned the need for financin~ of electrical ;encr2.tion and 
distribution . J.ir HcNamara explained that the :8ank Hould concentrate on 
trans:nis~;ion since o-i.,her a:;enc) cs Here more easily seduced by the gre2.ter 
s ex ap_oeal of :901rer generation }Jrojects . l•'ir •,·aglc ar~ued that there Kas a 
need for a specialist a[:r,cncy to pronote exports . Hr EcNamara thanked those 
pre s ent for their participation . 

att . 

c c : }~r Gilmartin 

B,.,., 'd 
'-'~'- r 
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1·~r G. L . Hehta, Chairr;an, ICICI. Also, Chairman, Indian Investnent Centre . 
Fon•1erly Indian il.r.lbassador to t1:.e USA . 

Hr H.T. Parelr.h, D2.p .. 1ty Chain,1an and l ~anaging ]lrector, ICICI . 

l'1.iT l'asturbha i Lalbh?.i , Industrialist connected >v-i tb textile, chemicals 
(collaboration v:ith ICI) and dyes . 

Hr D.H. Khat3.u . Industrialist connected l·rith textile, shipp i ng and c t.ment 
(ACC - t he l argest csment prod1.:cer in India) . 

l"lr :Ph::tskar Eitter , Chairm2.n of AndreH Yule and Company Limited, connected Hith 
jute, coal industries etc . 

Sir A. Ramasuar:1i Huctaliar, Industrialist connected -v:ith shi9pin::; and 
en~inecring (au·C-omobiJ es, cycles etc . ) industd cs . ?ormer mer:1ber of 
the Viceroy 1 s Executive Cotmcil : has l ed the Indian delegatj.on to 
t he U.N. in th8 past . 

Hr A.A. Horrie, Chief J\;:mae;er in India of the Chartc1·ed Bank, Calcutta . 

hr :n .A. Pa] khi vala La1·JYCr (corporate and tax lc:I·T), Director of a. number 
of concerns i n the 'I'ata Group and of the ~~.efi erve Fank of India. 

Hr S . S . ShirB.lkar , Addi tion2.l E:ecrctary, GoveriJment of India, 1-IinistrJ 
of ~'inance . 

Hr John 0 . Si_I1s , Hc:mae:er of Bank of Amer ica, Bombay 

Er l'! . II . ~·Tao;lc, Eanasing Director of Gn,aves Cotton and Co . LiT'iited; 1·1hich 
has a nu:nber of assoclate and S'J.bsidiary cor.liJanies m2.nufact'J.rin:; 
e l ectrical mac rinery :!_)roducts . Chairr.'<W, Assoc iated Cha·11 er o.r 
Conmerce . 
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Meeting with Bankers and Economists, Bombay, November 23, 1968 (list filed 
in Foreign Contacts book) 

The irrigated area is now only 22%; they need assistance to expand further. 

A major limiting factor is rural electrification: only 70 villages of 500,000 
electrified: finance is the limiting factor. This is said to be a limiting 
factor in expansion of tube-wells. 

There are three imperatives: rural electrification; road transportation; 
storage capacity. 

All agreed everything should be done to increase taxation although it will be 
politically difficult. 

Robert S. McNamara 
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SU DJ ECT: 

.:..:e.si1 J . Kavalsl:y 

"..r Lc'<a:·,ara ' s L1eetinz 1:it.h a gro·J.p of :.cono:-1ists and Patd·:crs at t he 
Heservc Bank , Bol'l8ay, 11 ."15 a . m., .Novt;mber :?3 , 1968 

Pr e s ent -vrere : 

1!orld 3ank 

Lr Eo bert Ei . Ilc'OTarnaora 
Hr Grc8ory B . Vota~·i 

rk 'o':i.llja- , l"L GiJm-'irtin 
Er l2asil G. Kavalsl-:y 

Dr I .G. l)ct telJ S:)ecia1 ~·oecrct;u'J ~ lhnistr.{ of l<'in:1.nce 
Hr S . Jac;a:1nc,Vtan . :.xccntivc Dircctol'; I l'30J 
l 'i::r T, . ?\ Jha 

3 ankers a'tw !•cnno:nir-t.s (clsi..ai1s attac11ed) 

hr c . :r . D~abha 
i lr _; . iT 0 Jlar.1ry 
Prof . L . L . j).J.ntuala 
1-'lr V .'1' . 0ohejia 
ioir r •. K. liazari 
Dr F . ; 1. • iichta 

1-Ir ~:c,~a:;w.ra e;aphasised at the outset t hat he Fas esscnt i e.lly i nterested 
i n the question of Hhat proolc:ns lay ahea i . One; 'rasic elc':lcnt in the 
p i ch;re Has >vnat a6ricultl1T ~ll p,rui:t)l >:as practic:tJ ly inevitc:o':JJ.e ::;ivcn the 
kin d of returns availa'.J1c . i,.r r ha';)h.:> ~oir,ted out that Hhiln the strides 
He r e ~reat , a ~ricul ture still ren:1incd th'3 .:n:oea <:-181'8 nost nee oed to oe 
done . Irrigated area Has only ?? pe::-.· cent. fertilise:!." cun~\.L1PJ ti0'1:. uhiJ e 
i t had risen b~r 100 psr cent in four :fears. '::a~' still but <1 fra~tion of t~·e 

req~li:J:oemGnt , nn·a.l clectrific:ttion had reached cmly 6J - 7 •,Qi)O o•.rt of a 
total of 57S ,cno vi11a.:es 0 i r : c· ;aJ:t.ra ;1;:.i:C!c •.here t(1e bot'tlcnec:c 'W10S in 
rural electri:~icaticn. ?rofes[or 'l'FttT:,_l;: l'C)l:ied th~lt it u:-tc in the lack 
of cJ.cci..ric-·1 COYJ JCCtions . , r ~.c·-~?,:':l.ra :.:;ntioncd t~1.:;.t in previo•1s 
cliscoJ.ssion"; ,1c h::J.d bsc:~1 told VJ-.t thsre '.r~:.s a s:10rt23C of C:.rillin:z ri;s 
and pu.":!.;:JS. ·rc a~rced '1i th : 'r , .. ,ablla t)1:1'\.o th'3! an,::; ;.;c r lay ir. both these 
areas . Pro:"c~.sor D···,t.::'1l:; ~;cv·'1 i..s d ths. t it W' s v<-r :/ unecono:nic2.l for the State 
r~lectrici ty ~oards t.o l:n6ort:o"1-::e ru:c -~l clcct:!·ifj c::, tion pro·;ra:r.s . Loans ':-Iere 
::;ivcn to t::c:71 by the cc ·O_OJerc:i."'..l b2 ·~l:s i'or t··!i~ :?Jr·;osr::: , b·tt it Has on the 
;u l' ?r> tC8 Or ",_'1 P. "t?.t2 f:'rov.~:-r:., l<?llt o r:.o"v beca.:1G8 of "v!le firancia.l returns o: the 
oroJcct,f; . 'J.!1 ir: ~ J?.-r: cJc-~rJ,/ 2. C;£l~2 1:l~;rc c::-c.~r- .. 1'3.1 P.CO~•r,-·li·"'='·S 1-~c rc i r.:.1oY+:t11t . 

l r P::.Z2.ri r c rcr.-:·crj to ·..._ :1J J.'i :~1 tl'<-l~1:'" ... lissio ~ lor:- rns j t.hcrc l .. ,t S sco-~J8 for 
redil_ct.io;.1 o,... cus l .. s . 
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The discussion t hen turned to the financing of development . Dr Hehta 
SU!;ses ted that the three pr lori ties 1vcre road transport , rura l elect rificat:Lon 
and storage facilities and th<J.t a start should be made on tapping the 
re s ources of the agricultural sector for this p'.ITp ose . t1r Ilazari said 
t hat it '1-rould be necessary to tax inputs since any form of income tax >·rould 
be po l itically imposs ible . J·:r LcNamara noted t hat he had been ·incorrectly 
a ssociated in the press \·rith this s ug.;e "'t ion but that his real interest was 
simply in general terr.1s as to Hhat lmuld b e done uith the increased farm 
i n come hm" vTO uld it be t apped or Sf>cnt . Dr •. ehta said that in the lone; 
r un tax measures 1muld have to be m1dertaken but t hat i n the short run t nere 
vras scope for incTeasin~ deficit financin;;; from the current 5 per cent of 
t he noneJ suppl y to aoout d per cent . :\ bold pro,.:.;rain of _?roduct i ve 
i nvestment combined Hith delicensin~ Hould wake all t he difference . A 
chorus of dj sagrecm<:;nt greeted this proposal. l·h Dehcjia thou~ht t hat it 
vras consti tutionaL.y possible for a::;ricultural inc01ne to be t axed by the 
Centre . :?rofes sor Dant1·Tala statcci that one a:Jproach Fas lovJer ar;ricultural 
prices 1·ihich vmuld raise urban i ncoJ;:es and thus tax revenues . Tho arguJnent 
about price incentives had been over-stated by fore i gn economists ; am;>le 
invest nent uas takin.; place on the part of ·oiggcr farners vrho uere getting 
t he adV3.l1ta~es of the hi:;her prices . 'lhere Has scopG f or a r eduction in 
procure~:~ent prices. Dr dchta pointed out t hat all these su>3::;e stions uere 
f or t 1..ro or three years time, even if i m,?lem:m'Lcd innediately their short-run 
r esource cler•1ent 1·1as linli ted . ·.hat HO'..lld be done. in the comin~ year? 
Dr Patel argued th:>.t an :.ncrP·ace in inp"J.t pr ices uould be pcli tically easier 
t "I-Jan r educin_:, procure'JlU1t prices . 

Hr Hcnam.;:tra. introduced a nelr topic at this stage . : .'h9.t, he asked. 
'1-!0uld be the manpo~TCr effect of the a~ricultural r evolution . hr Bhab:1a 
felt tl:lat there Fould be a r educt ion in rnan:?O',\'er needs 1:hich uould have to 
be absorbed by small-scale and vill~ .ze i nd.1stries, retail trade, mar~ctin_s 
etc . !ir LcT.:ar.tara presented for t he meetine; ' s examination the propos ition 
t :1at with 70 per c ::mt of the population in the n;ral areas an , ?Q per cent 
gro~rth rtt l east O'!er the neYt t en yee>rn; i'i., ' 'Jo.s iEconccivablc, th'l.t th!J 'J.r b3.n 
s e ctor could ahsorb t his increase i r em<lt - chaos . Professor Da.11 l.1·:aJ.c>. said. 
that the c..anser 1:as indeed very great since by his calculat ion there -v~ould 
be no dccrea.se in the r ural population in absolute t.errti '' fo r the next fifty 
ycarc; . Er H?.Za2.·i said that th.-~ solution la.y in a bie: eX9ansion of investrrv:mt 
includ.in.~: public investment . He aJ.so st·.::; ;e:::tcd that tE;clmolo ;~ies had to be 
carefully clw.'.Cil . One o:- the ~ •c2.lrr1es;,es of ::.::en~a.l ,,~as that of indL'.r.tries 
s uch o;.s cn.:;.i.~~cer·j n.; had little val -..:c - 2dC:.::d and 1·.'Ll"P. hiznly matErial j ntensive . 
Then~ ·e;as a need to develop more \"alnc-<:.d.c:ed in8..lst.rie'· such <.1.S chcnicvls . 
In conchwion , :J.· ;.:c:J e.r.:a.2·a a~].:cd Fhstli.cr i..he di r·J.'erence he had obscr·n:d 
bet-.:J .en :.or-;b2..y aL'~: ~a.lcutta ~~a~· om: of ti1ne or b.r•d . 'H:.ose pr esent revealed 
themselvc .s to be staunch !-ior:1 a::,c -1!allc:.hs e.nd on that li _::: hl. - hE:arted note 
1-:r Lc~:an'.a::-a thanl-~cd then for a lively and enl5;_;hte~in::; rwetin.:; . 

att . 

cc : 1u' Gil n.:o,rt.in 
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Hr C. H. Bhabha, Banke!' and industrial:Lst, Vice -Chair.nan Central Ban { of 
India Limited . Directol' of engineerin,:,, poHer and chemical conpanies . 

Ar f .N. Damry, Chairman, Agricultural Refinance Corporation. Deputy 
Governor in cha!'ec of aJricultural credit in the Reserve Bank of India . 

.?rofessor 1·; . L. D:Jntuala, Fead of the Dc~)artment of T<:conomics, Bombay 
University . Agriculturc>.l ":conomist . Former Chairman, Agricultuxal 
Prices Commissi on . Director, Bank of India Limited . 

Nr V.T. Dehejia; Chairman. ~tate Bank of India . 4'ormerly , Secretary in 
the Einistry of ;>immce, Go-vernment of India . 

Hr F~ . K . Hazari, Editor of ii;conomic and Political r.reelcly . 
Professor of Industrial Economics in Bo;noa.y University . 
'vork on the structnre of tho corporate private sector . 
commissioned by the Government of India to report on the 
Licensing Policy . 

Formerl y 
Has published 

Has recently 
Industrial 

Dr 1: .A. Hchta, Economic Adviser to Tata Industries . 
i n technical journals on intern~tional economics 
economics . Associated Hi th 2tudy Grou? on !,!age 
the lllatiom·,l Corn..mission on Labour . 

Has contributed articles 
and development 
Policy apJ?ointed by 



.18 



Meeting with Industrialists, Bombay, November 23, 1968 (list filed in Foreign 
Contacts book) 

They suggested a preference under World Bank loans to LDCs for LDC-manufactured 
equipment. Parekh believes by the end of the century they will need to produce 
10 million tons of nitrogen (including 1 million for export) vs. 500,000 pro
duced today. They should earmark foreign exchange for this purpose. 

They would like to substitute native for imported cotton; they have a plan to 
expand from 6 million to 8 million bales. They need foreign exchange to 
produce in-puts for expansion. They are wasting 2/3 of existing cottonseed 
oil. 

Road transport is a limiting factor and must be expanded. 

Do not foreclose LDC from competing for business under a \~orld Bank loan and 
" conditional" finance in another LDC. 

Textile industry requires $750 million for investment in the next five years. 
[There appears to be a world of opportunity in industry for ICICI financing.] 

Robert S. McNamara 
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F R O M: Basil G. YEJ.va.lsl-:::rr .! ) • 

SU BJECT : :;r ~Ic-;a:'1P.ra. 1 s r~cEtin; ~Tith a 31'01.'!1 of In.-\uEJ~·Tio]ists at tje Reserve 
B:m< _,_Flo:nY':·', J ? .l S ~:I::'_ · , l'Jovs1:1.'o r ?f l9fB ___ _ 

Present 1;ere : 

\\'or l d. fl:m k 

Hr ::~o'oert .-:> . Lcl'a:··'.P..:ca 
Er Gregory D. Votc?.'·T 
Hr 1.!il1i :u1 l-l . Gil"''artin 
lJ' ?.aciJ. } . i"2valsky 

Go •crn.:nc;nt of In:i.ia 

Dr I.G. Patel, .::J:>ecial Sc::cr tar·.'r, .·i·:i"'try of ?i:n:;ncc 
Ilr S . Jar:annath-~n : -~z~~cutive ·jirc·c·L-or , It1~~;) 

Lr 1 .:( . <Th~, novcrne>:·· . Ec·::>Erve 11a:J-: a:· In6i::. 

Er S . I... I~irJosi:ar 

J'ir ? . PlO.··,il:J.~. 
-:-.Jr ·! l. 'J . Parei·:.h 
rr v.--;. . iaj-3ri.Y.yaksha 
I~"' l·( . !i- . S<J r aj:,ra 
r.fr ) . ~ ~ . l Q.~?.r, i 

l.I ::ci::t~ nra 1:-elcorrcd the ;;rou~· of inC:us·l,r l<'lists and e:·~IJl-'linccl that 
he ~-ms parU.cul-3.1'lJ int.•::;· ['l,",; :h ~·'·.:.t ro J.0 they tl1:::u :)YL ".:,i,_Q Ean~< could 
play in c:ont:ribut ir; ·; to . n:.i~.a 1 s in•.1;•stri 1.l ::;ro1-:-:/1 . 'io 'Cl' VJ:' Jl-.n ariri.crl. 
t:-:at ·t,:y, -,cnt J r.'12D _?reGr·nt. i;<.or·:::: I'(. 'rc;,cnt:.tiv~ of rnny scc.:to:::s o" inj tst.r:· 
and H~)uld. :1..: aj1c to ~L·· , r .• c·:"'. :< ... :a in~ ·o···· .·:·t..i0.1 o:-.. tho c·~,,_,l'l cf .. ·ar-:. i"', 
p<Jrtic,tla.r . 'l'hc first to S~X'!ll·: :-·~,s !~r ;d_l'lo~Ji~::t::· 1:.10 ~Joj.1~•cl r;n·::. tiJ.:lT, 

uhi.l c the tn::: 11 l ·,r,d-J:r· c'."V";. l ();·C'd. I ~-T?" ::;c~.cr::lly .,, ,- , (> i ·(.o c.r -c-··i "'o T·,-,·11.:::. i~ '\.TJ.S 

by no 1:1\..:.::J-:10 trL.le o:f' th'3 incl:l<'tJ:'i.-: l ::::c·:·:.C.JJ.' ·.•[,·i c:1 :-·,_'J.-.'.tive to moE;t ll.'idc;r· -

p.:l:~:·tiC·l~aJ:'' ~J:.. ..... :;lr.::~"; a_: ~:-:~)Ol't:, .,__. · SG:1'~ '7: ":'-":._, .i.""! ";i ici1 J .. )~'".:: '~.11:: ;.1i ·l:L he;l-~1 . 

~'irst,J~/" , t:-t.e~~c ~iJ.J.t:") t1.,_- p ... o~)J c~ 1 of t: ... :_\-·-::1 201'\):-.d .: ·cr ex_)o:""t ?:co: l'!o·~j_ol1 . 

Incti.:: s_;~nt '; lo 1'illio;• c:: ]); :-;i~ r;-~,; ·~r. -_,.l :!': a_:;'li:'lc-;t. for e:><·:·:_lle .. · 1"'0 
millicn for reb. ;io·ts tr.:Y 1 . , ,o~·c. fo ·- i. n c:~:"'·c_··,:·c. ~;::::)~;l;l oc· r<~:,;rveJ. 

for C:):··)•.)l'i.. d"V('lc..-··<:· .... nt t ·rc11 ·h >.s i ;y:-;:-;,-; t1_. _ _..,,-':;_ a~:!:'()fld . \n t. :,e:~ forei. _;n 
e):cl1:~.n~c !"'~·~'t;rcr~.nr:. 1·a[) i:1 -L}~L' J:::' ... lJ.Lion a:.· YlC. .. ~ C~·~"'.JC~~t., .?.:ct ·Lclc:s €:r..r._.j_2.l-t~r 

~-.. ~ ~2. ... ~~.' r,o:~: ~1a:. .. t C'~ ·G,!F' ;:~.:t.j;.:!]_:-- l ~·- t- ·: L(' .. :...:.: j · ~:.,~t.r:'"l.. .!c :~ .. l.\re ·· · ~:2 c:·:--1l]lC: 

of 3. c::.'""'C -:T> '"~!· .. _. j ::""1 c.· ... ·d81"' t.~) e:< ~a~· L C'"~ n :. ·i ... 1"' }]("• .i --~1t liC~J t0 ~l) i):-· 2 
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for the:i.,... exports ln contracts for ~1.,nk-fin<mced l'rojccts . He :pointed 
out that India ' s labou1· i ¥1tensl ve technolo.;y ~ras often exceptionally 
uell-ada_?t.ed to ti1e needs o.~· dcvelopin; countries. Turnin~ fro!:l e)::?orts 
to i r:iport substi tutlon he s-Lated th3.t the process had been :;oin~ on for 
tuenty years . Tied cred5.ts did a great deal o:: dal,la;c and these should 
be available only for goods 1:Tllich Fere not :produced locally . In conclusion, 
he referred to the problens of i"1flation and the need to ar!·est it . 

The no:;.:t speako1·, Dr Parekh,, merri..ioncd the priod ty of a.:;ricultural 
:production and l,he role of the fertil i.scr i.."1dJ.stry . Foreisn exchan~e 
should be provided on c.n assured basis for I-; i trogen i mports . hr i·.c]anara 
st01.ted thCJ:l. tito Lank fully intended to be active in the field of fertilisers . 
Dr Parekh st,tteo. that the in~)ort bill o~ ~ . .s 472 crores for plant c.nd 
machinery eould be considerably· rodnccd. uy r:ore ind.i:5enous procurenent . 
r:.re su.:;ested a lm;-crinc; o.f iron al1d steel excise duties and a raising of 
i mport duties in order to give tbC; local producer a ~rcater advanta~e . 

A final n~cjor sp~1ere Hhere iTI11)ort subr·U tution could t1.ke place 1·1as >·ri th 
respec t to cotton i m)orts . '3rcater efforts had to be made to increase 
cotton production . This theme "ras contin,1ed b;r the next spea!cer , }lr Saraiya , 
vrho mentioned tne neP.d for r"~elico:pters or use in sprayinc; the cotton crop 
and a ]J.ore ;e:neral all-out e.ffort to pel'SU.:J.de .Lnr:ners to usc pesticides . 
He also HO't"tionecl the n8od for roa .. tr:r,1s.._)ort dr:vclo!l: 1ent and trc.nsport 
improve1:1ents in ;eneral. Hcav-J frei ~ht char~es particularl~r at second1.ry 
ports such as Kal!.dla due to slmv t•J.rn-armmd ti;n9 of sh:i.ps Has a severe 
handic~p to cx~orts . 

Er l\a'·lani brou::;ht up the sub,ject of joint Dank-bilateral pro ject 
fina11cin.; ivl vhich the tied ele:~ent in the b.i.latc:l.'-81 loans 10.ade it difi'icult 
t o compete effectively . Ee also su~l~)orted the idea of some preference 
bein'f: given to develo::_:1in;; countries on biddi.ng for contracts for Bani.:: 
projects. 11r Bhogilal mentioned the need for "i.S 500 crores for the 
r ehabilit::J.tion o: the textile indnstry and felt t hat the Bank mi .ght play 
so:-;Je role here . l:r Ea,;adh~·al;:s'1a referred to Imiia ' s chac1;;e -oveT fror1 an 
exporter of 2.00, JOO tons oi' oils anci frtts to ?00, 000 tons of i."ll.~·,ort.s . 

Superior oils Hhic:h r:1ight be e;:_:Jorted ;-rcre bcin'-; used loc3lly for p:n')OSe.s 
for Hhich ch(;<t?c'r SLlbstitu'L8s e:dsted . In crdcr to exploit these. 
substitutes t here 1-;as a need to ir.J_'lrove cotton-seed crushin:~ fc.cilities; 
develop tl.c mancL:.acturE: of s;r1t!1etic dctCl'::.,en-Ls; grm·J addi.tio~:al oils 
(only 7 per cent of..' lc.nd. under oilseed is irri~~ated); develop palm oil 
production, po ·si8ly i n thn .• y:_;~,-"an. if':!L·J d; c?.nd _)Crh2..ps the JS Hould chan_-;e 
its s1,:-md .:md 2llm·: soya":Jea 1 oil l.o be. :h;)ort.ed. •J.ndcr PL 130, <md groundnut 
oi l c:x~)Oi:·tccl since their uses ;-~ere ess..::nL-ially differ.::n'L . 'lhe last S})caker 
}:r !Jhar1dari , refe:::Tcd to thF.: DTo'.)l !1 t'-18. c. tll .... c:ced} t ter. 1s available for 
ir.norts \K:re man.: attractive t.:.1.:1 those l!hich could be obtained for local 
goods . J:·C.· Lc:·~a-·J::;.ra VL;'1 thanked the S <')·--<~kers for a n;ost inf'or.:l!lt. ive 
prescnt2.ticn . 

cc : 1·11' :Jill'1::trtjn 
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r·l:r L!L Bhand"l.ri , Joint Sccretar.f an Fi nancial Controlle.t, 1·!<=>s t Coast 
?a per -I-lilis . Fellmr of the Institute o.f Charte:r·ed ~ccotmtants . 

11r Pratap Bho~ilal, a prominent industrialist closel y associated 'iTith the 
cotto:1 t c:;.;:tile industry . Also, '.lircctor of a number o:.C' en gi n..;er ing 
and chenical manufacturin~; co:npanies . Pr eside!!t of the Indi an 
Ecrchants Chamber for 1968 . 

Hr S . L. Kirlosk~r, a earlin::; industri?.li~t fr om Poona . Kirloskars 1 are 
major manufactt,rcrs of oil en~ines, air cm1precsors , ~tc . 

Dr 11. TJ Parel<h, 0 enera1 Hanac;or (Teclmical); Nation.:J.l Rayon Corporation . 
A chemica.l en:':i neer b;"{ trai!'lin;:;. StudiEd and has t aur;ht at the 
1·iassachus9tts Institute of 'I'echnolog-.r . Connected 1rith the Dovclopnent 
Councils for HeaV'J Chemicals, Inorganic Chemicals and Fertilisers, 
l!iachine Building . 

Hr V . G. Tca jadhyaksha, Chairman, Hindusta11 Lever - the Indian subs idiary of 
Unileve r - since July 1968 . ?reviously Tech:1ic;al Director and 
Vice-=:hairman . Conncc~ved uith Development Councils dcalir,~ >rith 
Oils ; Deter:,scnts and .?.z..int.::- ; Ort;."'nic Chr:•aic;al ::;:nrlustriss and Food 
Process ing Indu.-:;·i.,ries . 

Hr n .G. Sara i;-,ra - Hi :;hJ.y resp-.;cted ae:nber of t he Eo;;'!bay business coJW:l ni t~y . 
--~ain interest cotton) Active in cooperat i ve ban.-::in ':; . Chairman, 

State T'.cansport Corporation. Director of the ?i.e serve i'·an~r of India . 

Hr P .R . Kam:mi, Director of Kanani Grou_0 of Com~)R.nics. Karn.nis are active 
i n t he e)::port f:;_eld, es9eciall y of engineering goods . 





Meeting with L. K. Jha, Governor of the Reserve Bank of India, in Bombay, 
November 23, 1968 

The benefits of development have been uneven: working classes have advanced 
substantially but unemployed have not participated. Indira Gandhi is not as 
left as her public statements indicate. The emergence of the right-wing 
Hindu Party has greatly worried her because it has the foundation of tradi
tionalism; therefore, she appears to lean to the left as a counter-weight. 
Any new development creates se many jealousies and disappointments it over
rides the benefits and leads to " indecision." 

The States and the Central Planning Commission, etc., are not seeing eye-to
eye on the problem of mal- distribution of benefits of development; thereby, 
sowing the seeds of immense political turmoil. 

The Indian Government lost her nerve, contributed to in part by the conflict 
over devaluation; further accentuated by LBJ's failure to fulfill his implied 
promise that if she went ahead with devaluation he would support it; instead , 
he forced bargaining on every shipload. 

What are the new fields of investment: needs identification in political, 
economic and sociological sense. Could not IFC and possibly a development 
bank be equipped to do this? He suggested a World Bank team on opportunities 
for small industry; would be politically inspiring and really helpful. 

Robert S. McNamara 





Meeting with Urban Development Planning Group, Bombay, November 23, 1968 
(list filed in Foreign Contacts book) 

They have a regional approach: established regional areas (1500 square miles 
for Bombay) by legislative action . 

They are planning to set up satellite towns as industrial centers. They will 
require $500 million and plan on setting up a $50 million revolving fund with 
funds from either the State Government or the World Bank. 

Slum problem: One million of five million people are residing in huts. They 
require 200,000 new houses at $300 million, plus substantial rehabilitation. 

The 4th Plan provides no real solution to the slum problem which will probably 
worsen during the period of the Plan. 

They require a mass transportation system over 50 kms: cost, $300 million. 

They need an alternative port a f $60 million plus $30 million for a bridge to link 
the port, and a satellite area to Bombay. In addition, they require or are building 
three other bridges to facilitate development in the Metro-Bombay Region. 

Water supply: They need a financing decision promptly. 

Robert S. McNamara 


